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Powder metallurgyAlthough titanium and its alloys own good mechanical properties and excellent corrosion resistance, these
materials present poor tribological properties for speciﬁc applications that require wear resistance. In order
to produce wear-resistant surfaces, this work is aimed at achieving improvement of wear characteristics in
Ti–Si–B alloys by means of high temperature nitrogen plasma immersion ion implantation (PIII). These alloys
were produced by powder metallurgy using high energy ball milling and hot pressing. Scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction identiﬁed the presence of α-titanium, Ti6Si2B, Ti5Si3, TiB and Ti3Si
phases. Wear tests were carried out with a ball-on-disk tribometer to evaluate the friction coefﬁcient and
wear rate in treated and untreated samples. The worn proﬁles were measured by visible light microscopy
and examined by SEM in order to determine the wear rates and wear mechanisms. Ti–7.5Si–22.5B alloy
presented the highest wear resistance amongst the untreated alloys produced in this work. High temperature
PIII was effective to reduce the wear rate and friction coefﬁcient of all the Ti–Si–B sintered alloys.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys are extensively used in aerospace and au-
tomotive industries [1], marine structures [2,3], biomedical and
sport equipments and other consumer goods [4,5]. In medical appli-
cations, some of these alloys offer high strength and excellent corro-
sion resistance for use in hip and knee prostheses, dental implants
and orthopedic applications [6]. However, one important require-
ment for Ti alloys when exposed to harsh environments, as is the
case in many aerospace applications [1], is the necessity to present
superior tribological properties. As an example, the widely used Ti–
6Al–4V alloy presents a maximum working temperature of only
500 °C and poor tribological properties [5]. In addition, the high cost
of such commercial alloys has hampered the widespread use of this
alloy, mainly in non-aerospace ﬁelds. In order to overcome such con-
straints powder metallurgy seems to be a suitable alternative process
[7–9]. This solid-state process has the advantage of suppressing limi-
tations imposed by phase diagrams [10]. Another advantage of this
technique is that it is simple and economically viable when compared
to other conventional processing such as arc melting.: +55 12 3028 6710.
andes).
rights reserved.Different hard-coatings technologies such as introducing alloying
elements in coatings based on borides of transition metals via powder
metallurgy have been studied to improve the wear resistance of Ti al-
loys [11]. Silicon added in some compositions, for example, decreases
the surface roughness and increases electrical resistance and hard-
ness while nitrogen provides high hardness [12,13]. Ti–B–N ﬁlms
show a lower friction coefﬁcient and are more corrosion resistant
than TiN ﬁlms [14]. Ti–Si–B materials can work in high temperatures
presenting good wear properties and superior resistance against oxi-
dation [15]. Additionally, other variations (Ti–B, Ti–Mo–Si–B, Ti–Cr–
Si–B, etc.) are under analysis to be used as hard-coatings [11].
Even though powder metallurgy brings about innumerous possi-
bilities to produce a variety of alloys with low cost and special prop-
erties, a concern lays on contamination, which can occur in ball
milling by particle incorporation from the milling tools and the air.
Such impurity incorporation, generally increases hardness and mod-
iﬁes the thermodynamics of the process. Then, it is essential to use
high purity starting powders to control or minimize contamination
[10,16–21].
In this paper, we report about the modiﬁed tribological properties
of Ti–Si–B samples, prepared by powder metallurgy, and treated by
the process of plasma immersion ion implantation (PIII).
PIII showed to be very effective to improving the surface hardness
and wear rate in steels and Ti–6Al–4V samples [22–25], while
Table 2
Hot pressing conditions.
Hot pressing
condition
Sintering
temperature (ºC)
Heating rate
(ºC/min)
Dwell time
(min)
Sample
compositions
(1) 1030 20 20 Ti–18Si–6B(1);
Ti–7.5Si–22.5B
and Ti–16Si–4B
(2) 900 20 40 Ti–18Si–6B(2)
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applications, the tools and components treated by PIII usually present
a signiﬁcant increase in their lifetime [23]. Nevertheless, the main
constraint for extensive use of conventional PIII is the thin modiﬁed
layer, of the order of few hundred nanometers. Actually, when themate-
rial is used in harsh environments, thicker treated layers are demanded.
In order to overcome this limitation, PIII must be performed under high
temperature to enhance the thermal diffusion of the implanted species.
The innovative high temperature PIII (HTPIII) process used to treat the
Ti–Si–B samples in the current experiments is well described elsewhere
[26].
In this work, friction coefﬁcient of Ti–Si–B powder alloy samples
which were treated by HTPIII are compared to the untreated ones.
In addition, wear mechanisms were determined and characterized
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)/energy dispersive spectros-
copy (EDS). The structure and morphology of the surfaces were also
characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and optical proﬁlometry,
respectively.
2. Experimental procedures
High-purity elemental powderswere used in this work to prepare the
following powder mixtures: Ti–7.5Si–22.5B, Ti–16Si–4B and Ti–18Si–6B
(at.%). The purity, morphology and average size of the starting powders
are: Ti (99.9 wt.%, spherical, b150 mesh), Si (99.999 wt.%, irregular,
b325 mesh) and B (99.5 wt.%, angular, b325 mesh). The as-milled pow-
ders were handled under an argon atmosphere in a glove box system.
Themilling processwas carried out at room temperature in a Fritsch plan-
etary ball mill under argon atmosphere using rotary speed of 300 rpm, a
ball-to-powder weight ratio of 10:1 and stainless steel vials (0.225 m3)
and balls. Balls with different diameters were used for each mixture and
Table 1 shows these and other different variables adopted in milling.
The milling performed under argon atmosphere is named of dry milling
in such Table, and the milling in alcohol medium that was used to yield
the stuck powders is denominated wet milling.
The mechanically alloyed powders were uniaxially pressed during
2 min (120 s) at 110 MPa (0.112 kgf/m2) and isostatically pressed
with 300 MPa (0.306 kgf/m2), both operations at room temperature.
The obtained green compacts were hot-pressed into graphite die
under an argon atmosphere with 30 MPa (0.031 kgf/m2) and with
the conditions described in the Table 2.
The Ti–18Si–6B pellet was also sintered under vacuum by using a
pressureless sintering after hot pressing. Heating rate of 20 °C/min
was applied to reach sintering temperature of 1200 °C for 30 min
(1800 s). The samples were grounded on SiC papers and polished
with colloidal silica suspension.
HTPIII is performed in a stainless steel vacuum chamber, in a ni-
trogen atmosphere with a working pressure of 10−3 Torr. Samples
of Ti–Si–B were mounted on a stainless steel rod that plays the role
of the anode of the plasma glow discharge, being positively polarized
by DC voltages in the 700 V range with respect to the grounded
chamber wall. A thermionic oxide cathode generates primary elec-
trons that help with the breakdown of the glow discharge and are
also drawn to the samples causing them to heat, until to reach a tem-
perature of about 800 °C. When high negative voltage pulses are ap-
plied to the samples, nitrogen ion implantation takes place. PIII was
carried out with the following process parameters: high voltageTable 1
Sample composition and milling conditions.
Sample composition Time/interruption Time in dry milling
Ti–7.5Si–22.5B 10 min in milling/1 min stopped 1.00
Ti–18Si–6B(1) 1.00
Ti–18Si–6B(2) 1.00
Ti–16Si–4B 1.00pulses of 7 kV, 30 μs and 400 Hz, for 60 min (3600 s). Details of the
experimental apparatus used to perform this kind of HTPIII experi-
ment can be found in the work published by Oliveira et al. [26].
XRD measurements were obtained by a Philips diffractometer
(model PW3719 with CuKα radiation) in the standard 2θmode (volt-
age of 40 kV and current of 45 mA). The structures of the samples
were characterized using SEM, where compositional analysis was car-
ried out by the EDS coupled to the device. Surface morphology of the
samples was analyzed by AFM and optical proﬁlometry (Veeco).
Measurements of dry friction coefﬁcient were accomplished in
a ball-on-disk tribometer from CSM Instruments. Parameters used
were: load of 1 N (0.102 kgf) with a 3-mm diameter alumina ball as
a counterpart material, linear speed of 5 cm/s (0.05 m/s) and track
radius of 3 mm. The worn-out surfaces of treated and untreated sam-
ples were examined by SEM in the secondary electron mode to ﬁnd
out the wear mechanisms. Disk volume loss and wear rate were cal-
culated according to equations in the ASTM G-99 [27]. Roughness
and wear proﬁles were measured by a proﬁlometer. Visible light mi-
croscopy was also used for the measurement of track widths.
3. Results and discussion
XRD patterns of the powder mixtures without milling present Ti,
Si and B intense peaks, rather than in the as-milled mixtures – results
not shown here. Such as-milled powders after only 1 hour of process-
ing do not present B peaks and the Si peaks almost disappeared, with
exception of the Ti–16Si–4B mixture in which both Si and B peaks
disappeared. It is important to notice that the Ti peaks had their in-
tensity reduced and were broadened after this period for all mixtures
[28].
Previous SEM analyses of as-milled powders [28] showed particles
with very coarse sizes (up to 1 mm) and with irregular morphology.
However, the Ti–7.5Si–22.5B powders processed in wet milling
present an in situ forming of particle with sizes less than 200 μm
and ﬂake shapes [29].
XRD patterns of the main region from Ti–Si–B sintered powders
are presented in Fig. 1. It was found that all materials (pristine and
treated samples) were mainly composed of ﬁve phases: α-titanium,
Ti6Si2B, Ti5Si3, TiB and Ti3Si. For the Ti–18Si–6B compositions, the
peak intensity of Ti increased slightly after pressureless sintering.
However, the intensity of Ti3Si was reduced, suggesting dissolution of
this phase into newphases,which is a consequence of the high sintering
temperature (1200 °C) that is above the stability temperature of the
Ti3Si. The Ti–16Si–4B alloy presents almost the desired phases, but
some Ti3Si and TiB are found due the low hot pressing temperature(h) Time in wet milling (h) Balls- Quantity (unit)/Dimension (mm)
0.33 12/12; 6/16; 6/19
0.00 12/12; 8/16; 6/18; 40/3
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of HTPIII treated and untreated alloys.
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was also hampered probably due to the same reasons previously
stated, besides the short milling time. XRD shows a peak near themain peak of titanium for treated samples, probably due to the pres-
ence of a rich nitrogen layer. Glow discharge optical spectroscopy
has been performed on Ti–6Al–4V treated with similar conditions,
198 B.B. Fernandes et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 228 (2013) 195–200and a layer of 2 μm in depth was formed [25]. As it was registered
almost none modiﬁcation in the XRD patterns in the present work,
a layer with such depth must be also formed.
The surface topography of untreated and treated samples was
identiﬁed by optical proﬁlometry technique. Ti–16Si–4B and Ti–
18Si–6B surfaces have similar morphology, presenting high heteroge-
neity and roughness (110 ± 30 nm). However, the Ti–7.5Si–22.5B
alloy shows a more homogeneous morphology and lower roughness
(52 ± 18 nm) when compared with the other compositions. After
HTPIII, roughness of the silicon-rich powder alloys is raised to more
than 150 nm (160 ± 33 nm – Ti–16Si–4B; 210 ± 25 nm – Ti–18Si–
6B) and the Ti–7.5Si–22.5B alloy do not present signiﬁcant changing
on this feature (48 ± 10 nm).
The TiSS phase can be identiﬁed through SEM (Fig. 2) at the brightest
areas, which is obviously located at the grain regions originating from(a)
(c)
TiSSsilicidespore α-Ti
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs comparing the treated and untreated microstructures using bac
(a) untreated, (b, c, d) treated by HTPIII.external areas of the particles. Such phase dissolves around 7% of iron,
1% of silicon, 2% of nickel and 1% of chromium (at.%) for all compositions
studied here, however the Ti–7.5Si–22.5B alloy presents a higher con-
tamination (8%-iron, 7%-nickel). EDS analysis also indicated that the
α-Ti and TiB phases dissolve around 2% (at.%) of silicon. The dark gray
phase corresponds to the phases Ti5Si3 and Ti6Si2B, which has a slight
difference of atomic weight making it difﬁcult their distinction.
Nitrogen was detected by EDS in α-Ti and TiSS, but not in the sili-
cides and borides. These new phases can also be noticed with AFM
measurements that show protuberances in the surface with similar
morphologies. SEM/EDS analyses of cross section samples identiﬁed
a layer of TiN with approximately 700 nm.
SEM images and densitymeasurements (Table 3) revealed that very
dense alloys with maximum grain size of 60 μm were obtained. The
density was around 3.6 g/cm3 before sintering of the Ti–18Si–6B(2)(b)
(d)
k-scattering electrons: (a, b) Ti–16Si–4B; (c) Ti–18Si–6B(2); and (d) Ti–7.5Si–22.5B.
Table 3
Densities and wear rates.
Sample
composition
Measured
density
(g/cm3)
Theoretical
density
(g/cm3)
Wear rate (mm3/N m)
Untreated Treated
Ti–18Si–6B(1) 4.4 4.4 0.10 0.03
Ti–18Si–6B(2) 4.3 4.4 0.11 0.02
Ti–7.5Si–22.5B 4.4 4.5 0.03 0.02
Ti–16Si–4B 4.3 4.4 0.08 0.02
Fig. 4. Untreated Ti–7.5Si–22.5B wear scar.
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currence of a full densiﬁcation of such alloys, but with the presence
of contamination by heavy atoms (iron, nickel and chromium) from
the milling tools and the presence of pores observed by microscopy
analysis.
Fig. 3 shows the friction coefﬁcient (CoF) curves for all studied Ti–
Si–B alloys, which present signiﬁcant decrease in their values after
HTPIII treatment. The pristine Ti–16Si–4B sintered alloy showed an
increase in CoF of 1.5 times compared with the standard Ti–6Al–4V
alloy [24]. However, after HTPIII, CoF and wear rate were signiﬁcantly
reduced. Also, the Ti–18Si–6B(2) sintered alloy shows a high reduction
in CoF andwear rate after treatment compared to the untreated sample.
Ti–6Al–4V commercial alloy was tested at the same conditions that the
Ti–Si–B sintered alloys. All Ti–Si–B composition without HTPIII have
lower wear rates that this commercial alloy.
Pristine silicon-rich alloys presented wear mechanisms similar to
Ti–16Si–4B powder alloy [30]. Fig. 4 shows the worn-out surface for
untreated Ti–7.5Si–22.5B sample after wear tests. This alloy presents
signiﬁcant less adhesive and abrasive scars when compared with
silicon-rich samples previously reported [30].This may be caused by
the higher TiB content on its microstructure, which is the compound
with higher hardness in these alloys.
After treatment of the surfaces by HTPIII, the resultant tracks are
signiﬁcantly reduced, and only few abrasive wear scars are observed
by SEM operating in the secondary electrons mode (Fig. 5).0
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Fig. 3. Curves of friction coefﬁcient (CoF) versus sliding revo4. Conclusions
Distinct Ti–Si–B alloys produced by powder metallurgy were
treated by HTPIII. This plasma treatment successfully improved tribo-
logical properties of all Ti–Si–B samples by reducing their friction co-
efﬁcient and/or lowering their wear rates.
XRD analyses revealed the presence of α-Ti, Ti6Si2B, Ti5Si3, TiB,
Ti3Si and TiN phases. GDOS experiments of HTPIII treated Ti–6Al–4V
suggest the formation of a 2-μm layer with nitrogen. SEM/EDS analyses
show a layer of TiN with about of 700 nm at the surface of the Ti–Si–B
sintered alloys. However more extensive characterization by glancing
incidence XRD and Auger electron spectroscopy are demanded to verifylutions
dard
PIII
3000 4000 5000
lutions for the untreated and treated Ti–Si–B samples.
Fig. 5. SEM micrographs comparing the treated and untreated tracks using secondary electrons: (a) untreated Ti–7.5Si–22.5B; (b) treated Ti–7.5Si–22.5B.
200 B.B. Fernandes et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 228 (2013) 195–200the surface gradation of these phases. Optical proﬁlometry results indi-
cated a change in the roughness of the samples due to that formation of
nitrogen-rich ﬁlms.
Among pristine samples, the ones with Ti–7.5Si–22.5B composition
presented the lowest wear rates. Nevertheless, after HTPIII, all alloys
presented similar reduced wear rates, despite the differences on the
CoF’s, which must be better evaluated in subsequent work.
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